
 

îdp lunch 
 

This sample menu offers you a flavour of our café lunch dishes 
We curate our menu to reflect seasonal produce and fresh inspiration 
……..so some of these items may have been replaced with new recipes 

 

 
sharing & small plätes 

 
O for olive platter - mixed olives, olive chutney, olive marmelade, olive tapenade, aged cheddar & breads   
duck lîver mousse - duck & chicken liver pâté with black cherries and briôche toast   
awesomoosa rolls - curry mince springrolls with banana raita, tomato katchumber, pineapple chutney  
 

salads 
 
just greens - mixed lettuces, herbs, parmesan crisps, slivers of dried fig, orange vinaigrette   
chîcken salad - caramelized chicken breast, summer cabbage and mango salad with soy vinaigrette   
roasted caulîflower salad - roasted cauliflower, cauli puree, zucchini salad, pine nuts, raisins, olives, agro 
dolce vinaigrette   
tabouleh bowl - quinoa tabouleh, green beans, long stem broccoli, kale, soft boiled egg, horseradish 
mustard aioli & pumpkin seeds   
 

sandwiches & pïzza 
 
îdp classic ham & cheese -  gypsy ham, farm cheese toasted on focaccia, with our own potato crisps   
seedy sally  - nut and seed flatbread, vegetable pâté, vegetable ribbons, sprouts,  za'atar   
roast beef  - rare roast beef, aubergine pahi, horseradish aioli + rocket on companio bread   
pîssaladïerre - crispy flatbread, soft cheese, caramelized onion, kalamata olives + rocket   
pîssabianca - crispy flatbread, mushrooms, mozzarella, shaved parmesan, rocket & truffle oil   
 

burgers 
 
îdp beef burger- house made patty, with tomato relish, crispy onions on our own sesame bun    
dragon burger - house made patty, bhutanese chili cheese on our own sesame bun with potato skins   
naked veggie burger - veggie patty, fresh mozarella, basil pesto, romesco sauce on a spinach salad  
 

luxurious lunch plätes 
 
salmon deluxe -  roast smoked honey mustard norwegian salmon, orange, caper & onion salad and honey 
& orange hollandaise potatoes  
sîrloïn - organic beef sirloin, caramelized onions, mustard butter on bagatta, balsamic cherry tomatoes   
t & t's duck confît - duck leg confit, orange jelly, pickled pear & blue cheese salad, croutons   

tuesday-saturday 
11:30 - 15:00 

	


